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not lined up three deep against the barrier he
I te couldn't count. He knew Immediately he was

H going to like that club, even If It did cost fifty
cents apiece to renew acquaintance with the Halg

A brothers every time there was an Inclination to

, j? break the drought.
3 The old bath over, with lighter head and

W clothes, the balmy air Invited one to got accllmat- -

M ed, so with a friend or two he accepted the lnvi- -

j H tatlon. At the next hotel "I'm All Alone" from
v "Have a Heart" came from a balcony propelled

j apparently by a cluster of ukuleles and musical
r instruments, and on the ground floor they noted

j If "The Walrus Club Members Only." They on- -

y tered to se If they could join it, and found they
could, the president, all In white, who opened the

fk barrage fire, saying: "Register on the way out,

1 " just sign."
IH? That friend Walrus was a mammal which
JgL lived on bars may have had something to do with

I IV the naming of the club, but no matter. It was a
tt nice place and they paid a year's dues before de- -

K- - parting.

k Holton never saw such a clubby town. Up one
fr? side of the street and down the other, there were

i Br so many clubs that it kept him busy joining them,
Hr and fc was UBt as wel1 tney were for memDers

I k only, or there wouldn't have been room enough
jf Rf ' for the crowds. Florida, being dry, there were uo

n saloons, but he had joined ten clubs in two hours,
I

- and it had taken him two years to belong to three
W at home. So the vaunted southern hospitality

i E was real, after all. More and more they realized
m that while homeward bound in that southern dawn
W which comes up seemingly before the night has
Mr passed. They joined ten clubs, entrance fees,

dues an(1 a' at an averae o sixty bones a man,
I ra and were going to bed without blinders to the ser- -

Eft. enade of the morning whistles from the steamers
on the old St. John.

iWm "TMey tell me Jacksonville is a beautiful city,"
. Billy remarked to his friend. "Perhaps it is. I

i couldn't see it."

1 ir in.

"wL The redolence of .summer out of season is in
m fectlous, and imbues those who breathe it with
BL the very spirit of the joy of living. That is the
E charm of February in St. Augustine, and no one

4 H escapes it from the little violet venders In the

Br streets to those who mix the orange blossoms for
i m tho thirsty souls who linger there en route to

t Hi southern Florida. Tinctured with the savor of tho
B sea, that spreads blue-gree- n and endlessly from

' K e Bands of Anastasia, it contains little of that
WS subtle Influence which inhibits ambition farther

I mt down in the land of sweethearts and honey.
W Some are there ostensibly to see for them--

itilb selves the historical associations; Invalids are
P wheeled) about in the sunshine through the palms;

:Ijr others are attracted by the sucker crop; the cafe- -

pf' teria tourist stays for a day to see the sleepy 'ga- -

I If tors, lazy moccasins, wise pelicans and blue alg-W- "'

rettes; but m,ost of the inhabitants In tho season
r are the northern butterflies and dilletanti, and tho

? flutter of their summer gowns and the sartorical
& embellishments of their escorts add the finishing

i P touches to the operatic setting and nobody works
viilXr u" e DeNnP an bar-bo- the chauffeur and tho

hMM waiter. And yet, paradoxically, everyone is
& worked.

at Arriving at the hotel an hour or two before
W dinner, Gordon, who, with Harold, had been there
II a day or two, suggested that the party motor for a
9 1 while before changing their make-up- s for the
$p evening, and shortly afterwards they emerged In

, clearing of palms where the enterprising di-- t
rector of the Fitty-Fift- y Film 'Company had built
a Hawaiian village where the Sacrifice of Hula--

lal was being canned for the benefit of the produc-
es' r ers and tho wonderment of the movie fans. Anita

La Duribe it was subsequently learned the neigh,
bors on Third Avenue formerly knew her as pretty
Essie Klotz was being featured in this particular
sacrifice and she also constituted tho real excuse
for the hurried depature of the genius from the
metropolis.

As we motored back, she confided that the pic-

ture would be completed on the morrow, that she
was tired out after seven months of work, and
intended to leave immediately for Palm Beach.
"Ish zhat sho?" Billy murmured, a light begin-
ning to dawn a light that grew brighter when
Harold informed him that there was no fishing ex-

cept in the sea in Miami, so Miss Balentine had
departed and had wired she was waiting at the
Royal Poinclana.

Plainly Billy saw he was to have a social set-

back. He was all alone in a great jungle with a
huge thirst, and the only girl two thousand miles
away. Why had he not been reared in an atmos-
phere of preparedness? If he thought at all be-

fore starting south, he could see the beaches
swarming wtih myriad groups of manless vamps
and clinging vines galore awaiting his arrival; in
mental pictures there appeared great shimmer-
ing floors where he knew he'd fall exhausted, a
victim of the cut-i- n dance because of lack of men;
in his dreams he sauntered along under the semi-tropic-

moon, and from the riot of folliage on
either side would spring fair maidens to entice
him. But nothing doing. It was a case of the
survival of the quickest, and in that veritable
hive of social industry, he could see himself, poor
boob, standing in the offing watching the others
glide though "Poor Butterfly," while labeling him-

self domestic camembert.
Voicing his doubt about the advisability of

continuing further south, everyone at the table
insisted that he'd have the time of his life.

"I know an awful lot of swell girls," said
Anita; "and you won't be lonesome a minute."

"And you'll love the ocean," Harold added.
"We go in every morning at eleven, and the bath-
ing is delightful. You see an account of tho Gulf
Stream or something like that, the water Is beau-

tiful; you get no refuge from the ships."
"Well, of course If there's no refuge," he re-

plied, "I'd love to go in, and "

"We'll go aeroplanlng, too," Gordon remarked.
'Oh, will we!" exclaimed Anita, "When you

start aeroplaning me for the little trinket upstairs
with six cartridges. It's easier and quicker and
from the hand of one who loves you."

"Well, I'll go anyway," said Billy.
"A little of the pompano, suh?"

"Yes, Saratoga, and bring us another 'Winnie
Wyn' cocktail."

IV.

It was fairly early when the train pulled across
Lake Worth and stopped on the sector just north
of the Royal Poinciana, but after the walk of a
mile or two to the hotel office, nearly everyone
was up, and there sat Miss La Duribe and Miss
Balentine radiantly happy, with an augmented
glow of health In their cheeks, a million dollars
worth of clothes, smart enough, though a bit gar-

ish, and the love-ligh- t in their eyes that comes
with the realization that an unpunched meal ticket
is at hand.

Some kind of a queen greeted every follow
who got off that train, but nobody looked at Billy
except Myrtle, who had the kumquat and soft seat
privilege in the alleyway leading to the elevators,
and Bull Swearington, the house dick, who seemed
to have been tipped off that Billy wasn't respon-
se after the seventeenth suis-esse- . They stood
around while the smart set battled for rooms, en-

joying the Roman holiday and the veteran in
charge of the bell-boy- s who consecutively com-

manded' Flatfoot, Blinkeye rvnd Squarehead to
take the gentlemen's bags ' various cellB above.

Immediately the ladles, Gordon and Harold had a M
luncheon engagement, and Billy began to look
around. M

"How do you sell the guava jelly?" ho asked &vfl
of Myrtle, the candy shifter. He meant the price, M
and when sho told him ho realized the form of
his question was correct. M

"Your first trip down here?" she inquired. ftyfl
He told her It was, and asked the way to the H
"There isn't a bar," she said, "but I've been H

told that in the basement you can write your name M
and your room number, order your stuff and per- - H
haps they can help you." jH

"I don't drink down here," sho added, "Naw! H
Too enervating. Six or eight drinks, and a bottle H
of fizz' for dinner, and you're all in next day. Noth- - &yfl
ing like that in the city. I was a fish for comin' H
here, but I had a chance, and so I come. There's nvfl
a lot of swell fellers down hero, but me for the H
big town. H

"Because I'm a candy shifter you don't need H
to think I ain't mixed with the best people, and H
the lugs some of these bums puts on give me a H
pain in my emporium. Society huh! Thank H
you; come again." H

Next the barber asked Billy if he hadn't shaved H
him in Atlantic City in 1910. To assure a scrape H
without a story he told him he had, but to go H
onj that It didn't matter, his face was entirely H
healed.

The room In the basement wasn't hard to find. H
It looked very much like a bar, but of course it H
wasn't. He asked for a drink and was asked in
turn what he had there. He had nothing but his
pocket nerve, so was told to order what he'd like H
to get, and did so with considerable zest. There
were several at the bar clamoring for liquor, and
he heard the obliging tender say, "You have noth- - M
ing left, Mr. Paddon." "That's all right, glmmo
something from Mr. Morningstar's stock." And M
he got it, and Billy got an idea. H

They said it would be a couple of hours before H
his stuff arrived and he knew he couldn't last. So M
he walked out one door, and In another and worm- - H
ed' his way to the front. He had resolved to ask M
for Mr. Smith's or Mr. Cohn's bottle, sure that M
someone of that name would have one, and decid- - H
ing on the former, the nectar was before him In- - M
stanter, and a lltttle life was saved. M

Lunch over, Swearington and he went undoi M
the royal palms, the fronds seemingly sleeping In M
the golden sunlight. Oleanders and hibiscus were M
abloom; a soft breeze wafted faintly sweet the M
odors of China berry and orange blossoms; no M
ripple stirred the placid lake shimmering in the M
distance and eved the veranda crowds wero noise- - M

less under the relaxing influence of the quietude M
preceding the festivities of the late afternoon and M
night. At first at Palm Beach, you want to sleep, M

whether you have found the buffet or not, but M
you can't. You can't sleep and you can't wake, fl
and the great panacea Is a rolling chair. H

As they strolled along the broad walk from the H
grove to the Poinciana, a large cocoanut fell, and M

in the scramble that ensued two colored gentle- - M
men from Nassau, among tho many who furnish M

the power to propel the chairs over to tho Ever-- H
glades, through the Garden of Eden or along the H
winding path of the Jungle Trail, emerged vie- - H
torlous. H

Breaking it open they sat down to eat it, and H
during the Interesting proceeding, one said to the H
other: H

"Looka yeah, I been thinkln' a lot lately 'bout H
thata word 'Myth,' an' I can't make out what it JQ
meann." M

"io don't know what it mean?"
"I suttenly don't know." H
"Why, nlgga, dat am do female of moth."
"Do tell." " I"Yassuh, but dere's a word been botherln' me

(Continued on page 30.) H
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